
 
 
 
 
  

NEWS LETTER OF KARUNAI ILLAM, JUNE, 2019 
 

Dear friends, 
Greetings to you in the name of our lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Hope you are all well. 
 Psalm 90:12 ‘So teach us to number our days that we may gain a heart of wisdom’ 
 
 So many things have happened these three months. All the children have passed. Those 
who are in the higher classes are seeking admission in different colleges. We hope and pray 
that they will get into good colleges. 
 

NEWS:  In all the centers VBS took place. Inspire of the heat a lot of children attended and 
some of them heard the name of JESUS for the first time. We also had enough volunteers and 
parents to help Praise God. Even some young girls from Agarancheri another gypsy centre 
participated.   
 

About 40 Auxilium college Hostel students as part of VIDES Voluntary International 
Dedicated for Education and Socilally at risk accompanied by a sister and Rotary Club 
members visited us. They entertained our gypsies and our children also danced for them. 
They brought sarees for widows and everyone had puffs and biscuits. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5th May was a great day for our gypsies as we had GYPSY MELA in Sethuvalai. Gypsies from 
other places like Agarancheri, Malaikdi,Aaripudurand Pakkam were gathered. Sister.Grace 
Manova and her husband Pastor.Manova from Thambaram were arranged by Mr.Robert from 
Vanapadi, Ranipet. Sister.Grac e has a powerful testimony which she shared.. She led in praise 
and worship and gave the message and everyone gathered were blessed. Many guests had 
also come. After the whole session we had fellowship lunch. 
 



 By the great grace of God, all the staff 
members with their families were able to 
attend the Geneserat Muham arranged by 
TWR in Paramankeni, Kalpakkam.from 21st 
to 23rsd of May.The theme was >How to 
wrestle in prayer”. The morning session was 
taken y Bro. George Philip, the CEO of TWR. 
The sessions in between were done by Luther 
and Reuban. In the evening everyone played 
in the beach for sometime.Sandhya was 
taken in the beach with some songs, 
testimonies from people who were touched 
by TWR programmes and the message by 
Pastor. Manivannan, Bangalore. Very good 
food was given and everything was arranged 
so well and we all came back refreshed.. 
 

29th to 31st of May 6 lady staff members, 
namely Reeta,Beulah,Kala, Mahima,Lakshmi 
and Peniel underwent a Training 
programme  called Pavement Project  by 
Life Words  using PICTURE ME  tool to do 
counseling for children, adolescents and 
young  people who are depressed thru 
various reasons.The three days were 
packed with a lot of activities and the final 
day 6 children with problems were brought 
so that they can practise what they learnt. 
Everything was done with much input from 
Gods word and prayer. We bought 2 green 
bags and we hope and pray that they’ll be 
used very effectively to help many children 
for the glory of God.  
 



 


